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GREATE3T OF PRISONS.

Ag0 It Held Thousands of
vlcts.

r ti. HOiitliwt'st coiner of tin!
'liiiiit of Aiixlnilla iii'xth'H tho llttV
,( tlltt'H ,,f l''i''"m,',,i '""1 I'n'f

Imck of HiHTouiiiU'd ly hiiiiiI

n, iniilh".' (mtuIi, in a fimious
puivlit prison tin- - Ini'Ki'Ht pi'iuil

initio" I" l'1'' vvotIiI. Ami jot coni-ilivcl.-

fow l'olk', oven In Aus-u- ,

know of IIH oxlsti'iico. WcNlcin
lnllin, tin' uivixioii m which i n- -

lii'H. wiih tin; niwt crown colony
AiiKtrilliialllU group, mill it wiim

ptll twenty-liv- e yoiirn iik'o tlmt
rtcii'ly of 'ouvlct k1iI)s

, to touch Its HhorcM.

jlloliiiiy Ihiy. nt'iir Sydney, on tliu
f,msl, lind heeu Itrlliiln'H prlucl-coi- i

vU-- Kcttlcinent for nearly hull'
I lit i ne. rupm growl n or

i Sniitli ''" and the force of
li(Miiliiloii turned the place with
jrlni bistory from a living hell to

tin' most beautiful little
on the continent. It was

3 tlmt tin' town of l''reinnntle lie-t-

llll HP riipldly, necessitating the
lion of a Bloiie Jail callable of hold-nillii- i

Its walls s.ikii) convicts
majority of them belnx probably
irimt Imrdetied crliniiiiils of the
nry. The bulltling of this prisou

. ivliut is known as a crown Job,
like UKist Urltish public works of
kind, wiis completed on honor.

!aMy I'l'iitm lcH will paws before Its
mvcn foot granite walls will

iMc or Its ImUlci'iicnls show signs
.my.

;,snni Australia continued to
i, and, nfter bearing for many
m tlir siigina of "convict settle-i.- "

bus lit lust freed from the
i. ns her sister colony had licen

lit'foii', the home government
It wotdd send no more of

mulct dosses to the continent of
ralin. Tlic dny that this pi'oclainu- -

t: ti'iiilicil Western Australia the
I ilf lupin a week of Joyful demou-- I

lions mill fetes in celebriitloU of
liiisiun. And from that day, too.
l'pin to let the very existence of
ftiiv Imck back In the Fiviiiiiutlu

dli' out of their memory.
jnlk'is In the prison, one to every

tylivi' convicts, were drawn ex- -

vily from the ranks of war vet- -

Olil heroes of the Crimea and
Imliiui mutiny, many of them with
liniisis covered with clasps mid

ik went down the road to the
niilo hy side with the men they

hi. With the missing of the
llii' liiind of time begun to lay

yon all nliUe. In lsss there were
ilwut seventy veterans mill four

irvil convicts left, and of these
nil were white-heade- d and

of them hobbled slowlv
J tlic enormous quadrangles, pot- -

sl'init the giirdens that lutterlv
toil licen permitted to keep, and
ratal mid meditated together,
mrs ami keepers alike. Everv
'lay iil'ternoon the veterans
eiltlii'lr threadbare und fnded lull- -

uniforms, pinned on their med- -

il. with their old Hags carried
UruiiM limi'ch proudly but slow-mi- l

through the prlnoliuil street
!' little town to tl
ta'k iigtilu "home." Cut off by
'yi'iiis of iibsence from the old
mil hi'lil close to their prison life

Ufv colony, they hud become
iws to I'Verythlug but their old
Miiurles, tlie village paper, und
prison.

hoiivIcIh were past all thought of
June and niri liml li.,.,i lit

frlinlniil propensities, and thev
'M liannless us little children, In- -

w unlike liltlu childreu In many
i There were very few of them

'1 not some black historv o(
mul ilcgrudatlon as a prelude to

"'unit lite, but on the iiciicofnl.
ImtneiiAly of that alninsl

Tinison tlicy wtre dozing out theli
"niiiiilng yours ill pure and aim-Dol- l

houses umde froiB
tunnliigly woven baskets, and

"twilli'i- roots for sale to visitors
tilings with their llower beds

;I ull their time. Once, wheii
;"' f lOilliiburgh visited Western

the guards went out In n
jotlui li'reimintli! wharf to greet
''vliig the prison gutes open.
w.i'11 of the convicts followed

" "in ri'iiuws down to the water
iitfuin. All could huve gone

7 Iwil liked, but they preferred
'Iiome." i.'reniauiIo Jail Is

!,""' ",)' l"'llul Institution iu
prisoners may wan-- '

'"it, husk In the sun In front
" frowning entrance and sll

",vhh their hacks propped tit
' ouislde of the walls. II

01,1 '"mi's home-with- out tin
""S "Ull diseonl Mini

"""'"i- lllslliutlons.

A Thing of Beauty.
tDi,d "ou eet a good look at the

Wlmt Is the like?
'aecyes, flue complexion, love- -

H teeth?"
e

newborn babe's." Life.

1,0 Wonder He' Don
M am,uu r.

; Mher men, I wondor."
' he came right out, the other

'

J" acknowledged that his little
, siiys anything worth re- -

l'iiii,i..i..u... n..!.:.,.uuuijiiiiu iiuneiiu.

not plentiful niuong many

tint

-

' '

"wiiiN. xn,. uite iHiKe or
'll'llllenHw n 1.1 ...l.o- - ,.,..1

I'liils meet. With the death
her mate allowance of

't'ar censed.

''Usy lifetime a bee will
more thau a toiispooiifnl of

stlm Trunsei'lpt tells .of a wo- -

t averse to unrwei'iny;
Ul1 of tho census enumerator

jnu'vi--a from district into
order to dodye him. The

'"''t litu been completed til tho
"li it'll she established her

,(J' thus Him outwitted the
"'"I'lUciui tlu.ugh at oonsld- -
'"l 1(1 herself.

SUFFICIENT UNTO THE DAY.

Why should you dreod the morrow,
Anil Hum ilcKpoll

Fur w hen you borrow trouble
Von olwnys luive to pay.

It Is n good ol.l n.axim,
Which should In- often preached

Don't i rcms the bridge liefiire you
t'ntll the bridge Ik reached.

You mlKht he spared much sighing
If you wound keep In mind

The thought that good and evil
Are always here combined.

There must be something wanting,
And, though you roll In wealth,

You may miss from your casket
The precious Jewel health.

And though you're strong and sturdy,
You tuny have an empty purse

(And earth has many trials
Which I consider worse);

J'-ut-, whether Joy or sorrow
Fill up your mortal span,

'Twill make your pathway brighter
To smile whene'er you can.

CALAMITY MITJIAY.

One bright Summer morning John
Murray kissed his wife nnd newly born
bube, mid with a light heart hurried
away to his work, singing merrily ns
the lark. The sun ciinie over the hills
and made the dewdrops on the (lower
sparkle like so many diamonds; birds
sung In every tree, and the skies
seemed bluer nnd brighter Hum ever
before, but how uiaiiy days of sorrow
have dawned ns bright V

A storm eaiue up alter nooti, and a
cyclone swept over the hills, leiivlng
a trull of denth and desolation, .lohn
Murray came home - no. not home. His
home had stood In the path of the cy-

clone. The humble cabin was now a
pile of broken timbers.

Strong arms and willing hands
cleared away the logs, and beneath
them they found the mangled body of
the young wife, ileinl.

Like the glunt oak of the forest, rent
by the storm, Is the grief of a strong
man when all that Is near and dear Is

taken from him in one moment, with-
out warning, l'.y the liuiugled body
of his dead wife .lohn Murray cried
aloud In his anguish. Friends ami
neighbors came by and bye, mid took
him away, and when his lirsl terrible
grief was over they brought his
child. Clasped to its mot hers breast,
they had found It unhurt. .Maternal
love grows stronger wheu face to face
with dentil, mill, dying, the woman hud
saved the child.

John Murray tinned from the child
with a shudder; from the little white
face the eyes of his wife looked up Inlo
his.

"What shall we call lilm, .lohnV"
asked the kind neighbors Mho hud
cured for the child, one day when It

whs several mouths old.
The mangled form of the dead wife,

the ruined home, rose before the
f:it her. ami he answered: "Call him
Calamity."

So Calamity Murray was niinied.
Hefore the child was a year old John

Murray sickened and died, of a broken
heart, his neighbors said, ami Calamity
grew up like the wild tlowers on his
native hills. The rough mountaineers
hud tender hearts, und the child never
suffered for food or clothing, but no
one ever spoke a kind word to hlin.
and early In life he realized somehow
that he wns an oiilciist. He grew to
manhood, Ignorant ami rough as the
poorest of the people around him, and
with the feeling that he had no friend
In the world. Why did he not go away';
Because to him the world was hemmed
In by the blue hills around his native
valley.

Calamity found work with the moon-

shiners, and he soon been tup an expert
at making the "moiiulnln dew," as the
liquor was called. But somehow the
moonshiners distrusted him, and his

very movement was wmcneii. iince
he was Intrusted with a wagon load of
the Illicit whiskey nnd sent over the
mountain Into Willis Valley to dispose
of It. Before he hud sold a single gal-

lon the wagon was captured by reve-

nue olHecrs, who stinted to Ilunlsvllle
with Calamity, iil'ler disposing of the
team and the loud. Somehow Calam-
ity managed to escape from the ,

and made his way back to th
still lu the mountain. Ills story was
not believed, and he was openly

of being a spy mid a traitor.
Four woll-armc- and desperate moon-

shiners bound Calamity with ropes,
.leaving only his legs free, and started
iwlth him to Willis Valley to learn If

there was any truth lu his story. They
'found the story of the capture true,
land released Calamity after cursing
llilm for his stupidity and carelessness.

After all this lie went buck and
I worked for these i again, because
ihe knew no better, but the distrust of
him had been Increased, and his life
wiis made harder Hum ever before.

During the Winter of IS the reve-uu- e

oltlcers made a number of success-
ful raids Inlo the Sand .Mountain conn
try und destroyed n number of wtills.

It saou became evident to the moon-

shiners that there was a traitor and
spy among them. For awhile they
Innile no more liquor, but met every
night at some secluded spot to talk
over the situation and try to discover
the Informer.

"Calamity Murray hain't got no ren-xo-

not tor give we'uns erway tor thei
reveuoos," suggested one of the leaders
of the gang one nlglil, and Immediately
a dozen of them agreed that Calamity
was the guilty man. Notwithstanding
his protestations of Innocence, swift
and terrible punishment would hnve
been meled out to hlin had not one of
the eldest members of the baud inter
ceded for hint and urged the moon
shiners to do nothing until they se-

cured some 'proof thai Calamity was
the traitor.

No raids were
weeks, ami Hi - K.

liclently ret

lie for several
I ici's were suf--i

i heir alarm

to start ull the stills running again.
Not a suspicious stranger had been
seen on the mountain for three weeks,
when Just after dark one ulght three
long, loud blasts on a fox horn Houud-e- d

the alarm and culled the moonshin-
ers to meet on Finn Bluff with their
guns. Fires were put out, and the
liquor on hand was moved away from
the still houses to some more secluded
spot,

Half an hour before midnight twenty
rough but determined looking moun-

taineers were gathered around a small
camp tlr on 1'lne Bluff. Ned Larkln

Was the center of the group, nml he
told them the cause of the alarm. A
dozen revenue ollleers. all heavily
nrine.l, hud left lluntsvllle two days
before for a mid on the mountain,
They had destroyed the still of Itube
Kurrrll at Ihe font of the mountain anil
tired several shots at Itube, who cuine
near being captured. The ollleers were
then encamped lu the pass leading over
Intu Bear Creek Valley. Down lu tills
valley seven stills Were In full blast,
and the men hud received no wnrnlng.

"Yoii'iins knows It's like this,"
I.arkln. "Them fellers out tliar'n

Bear Creek can't hear the born, an'
thai' ain't bill one way o' getting to
'em cr head o' them Infernal reve-
uoos."

"How Is that. NedV" was asked by
a dozen.

"That's for one o' wee'uns to get
through that pass, go right through
them revenoiw' ramp an' get the s

wsrnlti' afore day! It's mi'ty tic'-lis-

gwlno through that camp, boys,
but some nil's got tor take ther chances
'lehx'n we'uns go siuar' back on them
Bear Cl k fellers."

' I ll go."
It was Calainiiy Murray who spoke,

and he was the only volunteer for the
perilous trip.

"Vmi'iiiis thinks I've been telling the
reveuoos, tin' 1 want cr chance to show
yer that I hain't never gwlno back on
them what's stuck ter me," and before
any one could say a word Calamity
was off on the dangerous Journey. The
moonshiners looked at one another In
silence until the old mini who had once
saved Calamity's life spoke up and
said:

"Boys, I alius. knowed that boy Cal-

amity's heart were in the right place!"
Calamity reached the narrow path

where the ollleers had camped for the
night without accident or delay. The
ollleers, wrspped In blankets, were
sleeping around a small lire, und with
his blowing horn In one hand and ri lb'
in the oilier Calamity started to crawl
through the pass, which was so nar-
row that he would be compelled to go
within len feet of Uip sleeping men.
Not a twig broke ns be crept slowly
forward, and in ten mlnuies he liml
luissed the sleeping forms around the

ii (Ire.
Fifty yards beyond the sleeping :

Ihe puss began to widen, and
there Cahimity rose to his feet and
started rapidly forward. One false
step, a (lend limb cracked loudly under
(he feel of (he moonshiner and he
si nrt ed (o run. Too late; a dozen rifle
shots rung out on the still night nlr,
and Calainiiy sunk to the ground with
a dozen bullets in Ills body.

The ollleers hurriedly deployed Into
an Irregular line and advanced cau-
tiously toward the prostrate form,
fearing that others were waiting lu
tnnbiish. Just as the ollleers gathered
around the fallen man he struggled lo
his feet. A dozen guns were raised,
but were quickly lowered, for the olll-

eers saw that the man was wounded
unto death.

Calamity caught at a tree to steady
himself, and before the ollleers di-

vined his Intention he pluced his horn
to his lips, and. with one terrible, dy-

ing struggle, blew three long, loud
blasts. The horn dropped from the
blood-staine- d hand and Calamity sank
to the ground, dead.

Over hills ami ravines, piercing the
still night air, went the sound of the
three shrrlll blasts of Calamity Mur-
ray's horn. The moonshiners around
the camp tire on Fine Bluff heard It.
ami knew that their friends had been
warned In time. Down lu Bear Creek
Valley the moonshiners heard the
warning, and they prepared to meet
the coming foe.

Next day a strong band of armed
moonshiners entered the puss. The
ollleers had returned in hot haste to
Huntsvllle, knowing full well the
meaning of three blasts of (he moon-
shiner's horn.

Close by (he roadside In (he narrow
mountain pass there Is an iiukepl
grave. On a rough headstone a blow-
ing horn has been rudely carved, aud
beneath It Is the name of "Calamity
Murray."

Sounds Heard In a Balloon.
Mr. J. M. Bacon, who with his

daughter made a lofty balloon ascent
to observe a meteor shower, (ells some
Inlereslliig things about the sounds
that reached their ears. At the height
of .".(Hil) feet the ringing of horses' feet
on a hard road could be heard. At
(.( ii 10 feet (he splashing sound mail'' by
ducks In a pond .was audible. The
burking of dogs and the crowing of
cocks could be heard at 7,MM) feet or
S.iinil feel. These sounds pclictriitcd
through a white lloor of cloud which
hid the earth from sight. In the per-
fect silence of the air around the bal-

loon they were startled by what
seemed stealthy footsteps close at
hand. Investigation showed (lint this
sound wus ch used by Ihe slrctrhinv of
the ropes and the yielding of (lie silk
us Hie balloon continued to expand.
Til-Bit-

Would Not Sugar-Coa- t the PHI.

Mrs. Young Don't you believe In
managing one's husband by letting
him think he Is having his own way?

Mrs. Si. run-.- Decidedly not! Man
shou'il ho uiiiile i i' his Inferiority.

Hi l)av Sea Shore Kxcui sions via
Ciiiiihci liind Valley Uailroiul.

July 5th, I tit li, August '.'d und llitli.

The Cumberland Valley Jluilroud
has llxed on Thursdays July oth, llith,
August 2d and Uith for their Annual

excursions to the Sea
Shore, tho timo allowed on these ex
eursions being sixteen days instead of
ten as in former yours.

Kxcursion tickets to Atlantic City,
Capo May mid other South Jersey re
sorts will be sold from ull stations on
the Cumberland Valley Uailroild on

ubove ilutos foi'U. V. It, It., train No
4, leaving Mercersburg- at 8::iO u. in.,
ut $,"1.00 fur tho round trip, and will be

k'ood to return on any regular train
leaving the Sea Shore destination anil
I'litludolphlu on any regulurtruin (ex
cept the New York und Chhiiigo Lint
ited) sixteen days from dute of Issue

For full information call on local
Ticket Agents.

ft"

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED
11Y

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

IN THE SHADOFOF DEATH.

A Whnl Fumllr Cots-- d.

Mrs, C. II. Kingsbury, who keeps a
millinery nnd fancy goods store at St.
Louis, Oratiot Co., Mich., and who is
well known throughout the country,
Bays:

' 1 wns badly troubled with rheuma-
tism, catarrh and .neuralgia. I hud
liver complaint and was very bilious. I
was in a bad condition; every day I be-
gan to fear that I Bhould iiever bo a
well woman; that I should have to
Settle down into n chronic invalid, and
live in the shadow of death. I hud
JOHNSTON'S SAR.SArAUII.LA

to me. i TdOK KOI' It
HOTTLKS AND IT ClMtKIJ ME, und
cured my family both. I um very glad
that I heard of it. 1 would cheerfully
recommend it to every one. I have
taken nianv other kinds of medicine.
I prefer JOHNSTON S to all of them."

IIIIIIIU t ItlCI'U '., Detroit, Ukb,
S lie ul ,,'tl IMh- Mine.

lio a To: nuuo Starts.

'(iin ul' tin inns.! inli'i'i'stiii'
furls t'oiK'criiin loriiiiilocs is tho
record of hmv o;ie licnn. The
account wns si'ht to the Weather

ill ren 11 h,V or.e .f its nosei'Vers.
The fiillowin;; is ;ni abstract:

'"l'.y A. II. Cale. Voluntary
Observer at l'.assett. Neb.

" 'Dated July l'S, lMi'.l,

"'Mr. A. lirev.ti ri miles
northwest uf .liihr.sluwn, saw the
tornaila fiiriii. lie was at work
in his ba rnya I'd and noticed it

coining across his iield as a lilil
sr.inmer whirlwind, such as is

mi a;:y slill, hut day. Air
at this time was calm. Mr.
Ib'ov.'ii say:-- lie was harnessing a
horse, and as the IL'l.t whirl
passed 111 in it gently lifted the
straw edu'es of the run!' of his
ow shed, but had not enough

tn lilt his hat, and ass- -

d on. At this point it was d.e-,i-

of any color, and was mainly
noticed bv the whirl it made
lineup th'" rass, straw and cha'Y

on the "Tound; he watched its
inward movement indifferently,
tt'.d soon saw it .'.athereu a color
which made it definable. lie
then paid cli.se attention to it, aud
noticed it b,"'o!uii;;.' b'.tck, anji'ry,
ind '.vral iu iui'oiisly, chips,
straws ai d dirt fed into it, arid
were absorbed by it and a smoky
veil bean to envelop ihe whi.'lin:
columns as it mounted upward.
At the same time a funnel bean
to lower itself from a turbulent
ow han'inH' cloud of an urea of
ibout forty acres;thi! column and
funnel soon connected, and with
this union the 'ihin,' took on a

terrifying aspeel ; up to this time
io had no feeling' of apprehension.

When the whirl passed him he
said he was aware of its passac
only by its action on the ground.
No color. A black cloud above,
in commotion, followed the whirl
on the ground, which latter was
eight or tea feet in diameter.

'This cloud was alone, sepa
rate, and clear from a higher
strata of storm clouds above.
When passing his line of view, he
estimated the speed ut 10 miles
per hour, line of path east by
south. I will say here that the
entire paih from start to end was
IS to 1!) miles, and in that dis
tance it made a southing from a
duo east course of miles, and
ranged from 1 to Ii rods in width.
Two und one-hal- f miles from Mr.
Brown's point it crossed a large
cornfield, and here it received
much coloring matter. Thai the
affair was at this time in comfort-
able order was demonstrated
by the shock it gave the lii'st
muse it struck-- as it left thecoi'll- -

tield, Mr. John Strohm's. Mr.
Strohm and his family saw it as
it rose along the slant of tho corn-tiol- d

to his house on its edge, aud
dove for the cellar. The des
truction at this place was com-

plete; house of heavy logs, wind-

mill and tower and stable, in all
seven buildings, completely lev-

eled to the ground, fences upset,
broken down. Fence wire woven
and interwoven with broken lum-

ber, straw, debris of all sorts,
plastered with niud. Every fence
post standing in the track formed
a dam around which was massed
debris of everything imaginable
the whole daubed with m ml; it
was a picture of desolation and
ruiu dismal iu the extreme.'"'--Theodo- re

Walters in Ainslee's.

It requires an average of more
thau twenty millions of pius per
day to sustain the falling skirts,
replacing the missing Hiispender
buttons, and meet the other
needs of tho American people.

If you can't keep cool keep as
cool as you can.'

V

If you ;ire oinjf to buy a Buggy or Wagon this
summer, be sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price
start them, and quality keep them tfoiny;. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to drajr a high priced
wagon, loaded down with high priced reputation, will
have to take your dust when you pass him with a

EJIuie Ribbon.
We not only talk good work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
For further information, call on or address

K. N. AKl-KS- , Sipcs Mill, Pa
Agent For Fulton County.

111

50c. 30c.

No
No
No

SHIRTS !

Men's and boys' working shirts, 25c,
39c. and 50c.

Aen's and boy's line shirts, percales,
Willi loose collars anu cutis auacnea ?
and detached 5Q and 75c.

Men's silk front, and striped white
piquets, 50c.

SHirt Waists.
A nice article loose collars and cutis reduced from

J to

in

-- at
f

Boys 2-Pie-
ce Suits,

in black and in summer colors.

2ii

Boys 3-Pie-
cc Suits

with short pants; also some with long
pants.

TO

Ashes.

MEN'S
H0T-WEATHE-

R

COATS.
Both in light and Bril-lianti- ne

Skeleton Coat, with Patch
pockets.

Also a lot of new Linen Dusters.

Just In.
A large lot of Men's and Boys' Summer Pants reg-

ular price 75 cents; our price, 50 cents.

Latest Silk Ginghams and Zephyrs for Ladies' Shirt
Waists. Just the thing for Summer Wear.

J. K. JOHNSTON
Q
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Come and see the

Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves.

A Stove that costs less than one-ha- lf to run it.

Saves Time.
Dirt.

(1 reuse.

colors,

Saves Trouble.
No Dust.
No Odor.
No Smoke.

Burns the same oil used in lamps, Perfectly safe.

By the use of this stove you have a nice, cool
kitchen all the time.

Also, other cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices with-
in the reach of every family.

I have on Ijand the largest assortment of Poultry
Wire and Fly Wire of all sizes, at bottom prices.

Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles
and all kinds of Fruit Canning Goods.

ALBERT ST0NER.

ji
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THE
FULTON

I COUNTY
1NEWS

Covers tho Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
tor the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Aarkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Fiideavorers, and a
Good Sermon for

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the NEWS sent to any
of your friends on
request,

'UMUEULAND VALLEY

TIMKTAHLK. Nov. 19, 1SD9.
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County Officious.
President JuiIkb Hon. 8. Met!. Swopo,
Assoeiulu Judne Lemuel Kirk, 1'eter Mor-

ton.
l'roilionotary, &o, Vrnnk 1. I.vnoh.
Dlsirlot Alloi-ue- leoixe II. liuulelH,
TreilMirer 't'lieo Slpes,
SliertlT llauiel .Klieels.

I v Sheriff -- J nines Humel,
Jury Coiiiiiiisiouera- - Uuvid Hotr, Samuel II,

llOCkt'LIHlllitll,
AmlH.nx-.Joli- u S, HiiniK, U. 1. Myunt, A. J,

Lainliei'hon,
Coinuilsslouers I., W. Cunuiuifham, Allien

rh's.-niKi-- John Stuukurd.
Cli-r- S. W, Kirk,
('oniiier 'I'lioiniiH Kirk.
County Surveyor Jouuh Luke,
C'ouuty SuperliiteudeiitI'lein (ItieKiitit.
Atlorne.VH W. Seott Alexander. J. Nelson

Slpt'h. 'riiouiliK l1'. Sloau, b MeN, JohiiNlon,
M. It. hliuAuer, Uuo. II. Duineln, Joliu I'.
blue.
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